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west. The Independent battalion wan then''
consolidated with tlio Third Missouri cavnlry-
nnd became part of that roglmunt until thn-
cloeo of tlio war. Mr. SiiUnn was mustered
out ot Rorvlco nnd rcturncil homo In 1865 ,
nnd cnmo to Nobranka territory In March ,
1800 , nnd nettled on n homtaload In Neman a
county , nnd has been actively engaged In
fanningAtockrnlalng nnd the dairy bull-
nesfl

-
ever since. Mr. Button has ahvayii

liccn n republican , but not an active poli ¬

tician. Ho wan nominated by acclama-
tion

¬

In 1891 nnd cloctcd to tlio Twentyfourthr-
.roaloii of the Nebraska legislature. Ho
nerved In that body ns chairman of tlio com-
mittee

¬

on agriculture , member of the com-
mittee

¬

* on miscellaneous corporations ,

roads and brldgtn anil soldiers' home. Ho
was nominated nnd returned to the legisla ¬

ture at tlio recent election.-

W.

.

. II. Tnylor of I'M 11 more.-
W.

.
. H. Taylor , representative-elect from the

Thirty-seventh district , Is a native of Ire ¬

land , having been born In County Ty-
rone

-
In IS 10. At the ago of I ho came to

.America with hl3 parents , who settled near
Ottawa , Canada , whore young Taylor patsod
Jils boyhood. In 1SG3 , being then 17 years
old , ho removed to Seneca county , Now York ,

where , aa gtnoral farm laborer and wood-
chopper , ho earned money enough to scctiro-
a liberal education In the High schools of-

Vatcrloo" nnd Fort Edward , N. Y. , and In
the Normal school at Oswego. Ho taught
school In Seneca county until 1373 , when
ho came to Kxoter , Neb. , raid engaged In
the mercantile business , and ho has changed
neither occupation nor abiding place to the
present time.-

Ho
.

started In political llfo as a liberal
rcpulfjlqai ] , casting his first vote for Gen-
eral

¬

iJohn A. Dlx for governor of Now York.
His first presidential vote went to Horace
Orcoloy , In 1872 , since which Umo ho has
consistently supported the democratic party
on national Issues-

.I'cfcr

.

lU-rlliiK if AilmiiN ,

Peter Ucrllng , representative-elect from
lAitams and Webster1 counties , Is a native of
Wisconsin , born In .Meciuon , Ozaukco county ,
on October 14 , 185S. Like many others , ho-
cnmo out west to get a home. Ho has been
all his llfo In the line of general merchan-
dise.

¬

. Coming to Nebraska in the fall of 1878-
ho was In the employ of Sol Mandelbaum-
nt Blue Hill. Afterward ho went to Ayr to
manage a store for the xamo firm. In the
year 1885 his. father and brother came out
to Nebraska and ho went In business with
them under the firm name of P. I *. Ucrllng
& Sons , In which business he still continues.-
Mr.

.
. Ucrllng Is a married man nnd resides

with his family In Ayr. Mr. Uerllng Is a
silver democrat. Ho was nominated by the
populists and endorsed by the democrats.f-

l.

.

. S. Vim Horn of lotli ; < - .
Stephen S. Van Horn was born March 11 ,

1853 , In Sussex county , New Jersey ; is of
Holland descent , his ancratora being among
the first scttlera In the Delewaro valley. His
early llfo was spent with his parents near
Newton , N. J. , where they still reside ; he
was married In Michigan In 1SS2 nnd came
to Nebraska during the winter of 1883 , and
purchased a farm along Maple creek , near
Hooper. In Dodge county , where ho still re-
sides

¬

; he Is a democrat and was elected by
the democrats nnd Independents from the
Fourteenth district.

( ' . I ? . Will 11 * of LiiiicitNtcr.
Charles R. Walto was born In 18G4 , and

came to Nebraska with his family In 1SC7.
They first settled at Hrownvlllc , but the
father died the year following their arrival
nnd the family moved on a farm , where
they remained until 18SO , returning to-

Urownvllle. . Mr. Walto acquired most of
Ills education In the district school , nnd after
Hpcnding two years In the state normal col-
lege

-

at Peru ho worked a few years in a-

store. . Ho then accepted n position ns book-
keeper

¬

In n bank at Auburn , where ho ro-
matned

-

until made cashier of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Humboldt. Mr. Wnlte came
to Lincoln In 1SSG. and accepted a position
ns assistant cashier ot the State National
bank , nnd n few years Inter was made cash-
ier

¬

of the German National bank , retiring
from the latter position about two years
ago. Mr. Walte , during hi * fifteen years'
experience in the banking business , has ac-
quired a thorough knowledge of banking In
all Its particulars , nnd has hold every posl-
tlpn

-
In n bank , from errand boy to cashier.-

Tlio
.

election this fall gave him the first
office ho over held.

13. M. AVrWt of CiiHlur ,

E. M. Webb , representative-elect from the
Fifty-sixth district , wen born In Wisconsin
in 1860 and came to Nebraska In 1870 , where
ho has been n reeldent'slncu. At the ago of
17 he engaged In teaching school , which pro-
fession

¬

he followed until ho was 21. He then
learned the printer's trade and has spent
the greater part of his llfo since In the newa-
paper buslncra. His first newspaper venture
was the Hrnlnnrd , Neb. . Enterprise , nnd he
later established the Ulysses , Neb. , Herald.-
In

.

18S8 he removed to Ctister county and cs-

tnbll'ihod
-

n pioneer reform sheet , the Ne-
braska

¬

Citizen. Ho wrote the first editorial
in Nebraska favoring Independent political
action , and helped to organize what Is known
now as the people's Independent party In
this state. In 1890 lie became the partner
ot Hon. C. W. Heal In tlio management of
the Custer County Deacon , of which Mr. Ben ]

is the prrflcnt editor. In 1S92 Mr. Webb
established the Custer County Independent ,

of which ho Is now the editor. Mr. Webb
will bo ono of the populist members of the
legislature-

.IVIllliiin
.

Welch of Pol- .

William Welch will represent Polk county
ns me coming session. 110 was mini an
Ohio In 1841. his father bolng a pioneer to
that state. After servinf; as n private So-
ldier

¬

In the Into rebellion he took Horace
Greeloy's advlco and has since rcsldcd In
the west , from 18C5 to 1S7G In Iowa and
elnco In Nebraska. Ho voted the republican
ticket In 1SGO and continued to do DO until
tliD anti-monopoly agitation was begun In
this state. Upcoming convinced that con-
tinuance

¬

In Hint party was Incompatible
his Ideas of reform , no broke away and

supported the union labor ticket In 1SSS-

.Slnco
.

the organization of tlio people's In-
dependent party ho has been Ktntlfleil with
that arR.inlrallon and was Its candidate for
tlio legislature In the Thirty-ninth repre-
sentative

¬

district lu the late clcetlon. Ho-
is nnd always has been a farmer.-

C

.

* . V, Wlu'oli'r of I'liriuiK.
C. P. Wheeler of Precept Is the representa-

tive
¬

from the Sixty-fourth district , or Fur-
lias

-
county. Ho was born In Minnesota

thirty-six : years ago and Is a former by oc-
cupation.

¬

. lie located In Furnns county In
1878 and has slnco then been rrrmliu-nt In
the politics of thnt district. Ho wns orig ¬

inally a republican , but event-jolly joined
the populist pnrty , by which ho was elected
count :' treasurer In 1S91 and re-ulcctcd In

*
, . , _

C. A. AV IIlie of Hull.
' .Charles A. Wlcbe , ono of the rcprescnta-
tlveBoloct'of

-
' Hall county , was born in St-

.MarywoToUawaUamlo
.

county , la. , July 28 ,

1860. His parents moved to this section of
Nebraska when 'ho was but 2 years old , at
which time his father , Fred A. Wlcbc , In
partnership with Henry A. Kocnlg , located
n merchandise business on the old govern-
ment

¬

trail fifteen miles west of Omaha. This
store was known throughout the state as
the 0. K. store. In 1SG7. when ths Union Pa-
clllo

-
was being built and Grand Island was

located , the Metsra , Kocnlg & Wlebo moved
Oioro with their families and continued their
'buslines , Tlio removal was only about ono
inllo to the north. Hero Mr. Wlube lies
crown up with t'no country. He has almost
continually been In tlio merchandise business
and Is now manager for the H. H. .Glover
company , a largo department stors. Mr.
Wlcbo baa always been a democrat , but
licartlly nnd wholly endorsed the Chicago
platform of ISUC. He was nominated by the
popullstt ) and elected by a.majority of forty-
Uvo.

-
. _
TlunniiHVlinliirIj - of Imiit'iiHlcr.

Thomas WImberly , ono of the five success-
ful

-
republican candidates In Lancaster

county , was born In Lincoln county , II-
llnola

-
- , lu 1S59 , nud is now In his 37th year

ft. Ho came to Nebraska In 1874. llvlns Ural
with Ills parents on a farm In Duller county.
In 1S78 ho entered the Ntbraska State uni-
versity

¬

, remaining Jn that Institution until
1B91 , In which year ho accepted a position
ns cashier of the State Dank of Curtli.
Later , however , ho finished a postgraduate-
Bc'entltlc' course at the Nebraska Wcsleynu
university at Lincoln , and Is now cashier of
the Wltidom bank at University Place , one
of the capital city's enterprising suburb * .
Mr. Wlmberly takes a deep Interest in odu-
CAtlonal

-
matters , and Is ono of the trustees

Wealoyan tinlvcmlty ,

n WliiNliiTV of ( lempcr.-
V'llion

.
Wluelow. who wilt at ( he coming

foilon represent GoBvcr county lu the lower

L .

house , vraii born In Wayne county , Indiana ,

in the year 185C , of (junker parents , his
father being A minister In the church and
n poet. Soon after hid birth hl.t father
moved to Grant county , Indiana , whcro Mr-
.U'lnslo'.v

.
was raised and lived on a farm ,

receiving hl education from n oountryn-
chool. . Ho moved with his wlfo nnd three
children to Gospcr county. Nebrnska , In-

ISSt , took a homcitcad nnd engaged tn the
cnttlo business and farming , Ho wns a char-
ter

¬

member of the second farmers' alliance
organized In the county , and has ever been
n firm believer In the principles of the
organization. Ho was ono of the signers
that called the peoples Independent party
Into being.-

J.

.

. II. IVrlKlit ofllc ! ; illN.-

J.
.

. H. Wright of Uuskln Is the newly
elected representative from the Forty-third
district , which conslnts of N'uckolls county.-
Ho

.

was born and rnlsed on n farm tn llond
county. Illinois , nnd worked on the farm
until ho wns 21 years old. During this tlmo-
ho had acquired a good common school edu-
cation

¬

hy attending school In the winter
months. For the succecdlcg sk years ho
continued to work on the farm In the sum-
mcr

-

and taught school In the winters. In-
18S1 ho visited Nebraska and wns so much
pleased with the country thnt ho purchased
240 ncrcs of land In iN'uckolls county. lie
moved there with his family In the follow-
ing

¬

year and has slnco been rngagcd In
farming and stock raising. He voted the
republican ticket tip to 1390 , when ho af-
filiated

¬

with the populist party. He has
never been an office seeker nnd the nomina-
tion

¬

for the legislature , came without an
effort on his part.

1) , S. Wiiiiilnril nf Hamilton.-
Dr.

.
. Daniel S. Woodard , representative for

Hamilton county , waa born In what la now
Rappahannock county , Virginia , November
2G , 1S4S , and Is the second tn a family of
three children born to Jamca M. and Kran-
cea Woodard , natives of the Old Dominion-
.Ir.

.

. Woodard had very limited educational
advantages while growing up , his mother
being left a widow when ho waa but G ycarc
old , but by hard work and perseverance he-
vca nble to fit himself for Ills profession-

.Kebrumry
.

23 , 1882 , after completing the
usual course , he graduated from the Co-
llege

¬

of I'hyslclans and Surgeons , now known
ta the Ensworth Medical college , St. Jo-
seph

¬

, Mo. After graduation ho came to
Hampton , Neb. , where ho opened hlj office
and whcro he has build up a very extensive
practice.-

In
.

18C7 ho married- Miss Sarah A. Cas-
tcol

-
, a native of Ohio , and through this

union became the father of soveu children ,
all now living-

.ClinrlcH

.

WooNtpr of Mcrrlok.
Charles Wcoster was born In 1813 In the

township ofVhcatI..nil , Hllliidale county ;

Michigan , and remained on the paternal
farm until the breaking out of the war. In-
tbo fall of 18G1 he enlisted Incompany U ,

Second Michigan cavalry , and seived until
the close of the war. Hi came to Nebraska
In 1S72 and took n soldier's homestead near
Silver Creek. Merrlck county , upon which
ho has loMiled until the present time. Until
the declaration of the gold standard by the
late national republican convention at St-

.he
.

had alwiiys been a republican ,

casting his first votb for' Abraham Lincoln
near Nashville , Tenn. , In 1861-

.Ho
.

was elected ona fusion ticket of the
free silver forces , but claims to bclont ; to-

ne political party. ' Other than In hU town-
ship

¬

ho has never held nny cilice , either
elective or appointive. In 18SO ho attacked
the leaders of the Nebraska state farmers'
alliance , of which he was a member. In a
series of letters to The Uee , charging them
with using the alliance for partisan pur-
poses.

¬

.

Since 1891 he has been editor nnd pro-
pritor

-
of the Silver Creek Times , but still

lives on the farm nnd considers farming his
business. Mr. Wocater was educated In the
common schools nnd at Hlllsdalc college ,

Michigan , though ho Is not a graduate of
any educational Institution.-

K.

.

. T. YOIIIIH i T CIIHM.

Frank T. Young , representative-elect from
Cnss county , wns born June 29 , 1844 , In-

PIckaway county , Ohio. In ISflS he removed
with his parents to Iowa , and located at
Mount Pleasant , whcro ho attended the pub-
lic

¬

schools and afterward the Iowa Wcsloyan
university , nclng In poor health , ho was tin-
able to Join the union army at the breaking
out of the war of the rebellion. In 1SG4 ho
went to Colorado. In the hope of regaining
the health which he had lost. In 1SC9 , much
Improved In physical strength , ho came to
Nebraska , nnd located In Cass county. He
was married on February fi , 1370. to Mlaj
Susan Croaracr of Cnss county. Ho. moved
onto his present farm In Cnsa county In
1872 , and since that tlmo has been engaged
In farming. Mr. Young Is eligible to mem-
bership

¬

In the Sons of the Involution , his
grandfather having served lu the war for
Independence. His father was n member of
the old whig party. Mr. Young himself has
always been a republican and Is yet.-

I

.

) , S. y.liniiHTiimii of York.
David S. Zimmerman , elected to the house

of representatives on the fusion ticket from
the Thirty-eighth district , was born In Tus-
carawas

-
county. Ohio , February 10 , 1834. In

the same year and shortly after his birth
his parents moved to Deflnnco county , nnd
ten years Inter took up their residence In-

La Sallo county , Illinois , where they still
live. David S. Zimmerman removed to York
county , Nebraska , In 1880 , having been mar-
ried

¬

not long before , and engaged In the
hnalnpss nf farmlnc nnd stock ralslmr. which
ho has continued with eminent success up-
to the present time.

Until the fall of 1SS9 ho was an active
republican , but , being dissatisfied with the
nomination of n candidate for supreme Juilgo-
at Hastings , he Joined the Alliance move-
ment

¬

nod became vice president of the local
branch of that organization , having np-
polntcd

-

, In that capacity , the committee
which called the first people's independent
convention ever held In York county. In
the fall of 1891 ho was elected county treas-
urer

¬

, and In 1S93 was re-elected to that
office , being the only successful Indopondnt
candidate Ir. the county on both occasions.-

Wo

.

heard a mechanic say that ho would
cot bo without Salvation Oil. It kills pain-

.HLAINK

.

TO IIK.MIY CLAY.

Tilt * Yomili ScliimliimsllT'H Lot ( IT to-

tllf Vi'lrrliii .SlnlfMiiiim III IKril.
Thomas II. Clay ot Lexington , Ky. , grand-

son
¬

of Henry Clay , lu looking over his old
papers the other day , found the following
letter written by James G. Illalnc to hla-

grandfather. . At that tlmo Mr. Hlalne was a
teacher In the Western Military Institute of
Kentucky :

"DHENNON SPRINGS , Ky. , Nov. 171851.
Honored Sir : Some four yeans since , when

I first came to this state. I had the good
fortune to be Introduced to your acquaint-
ance

¬

, and commended to your confidence In-

a letter from Han. T. M , I' . McKcnnon of-

my notlvs state. You generously offered
then to glvo me the- benefit of your counsel ,

bnUl fnrcboro calling upoji you , knowing as-
II did the thousand demands that were made
upon your kind feelings. Slnco that time I
have held a chair In this institute , hut In-

tend
¬

resigning next month , with the view
of settling In the south and practicing the
profession of law , the study of which I have
In part completed-

."Would
.

you at tlil.i late date esteem It a
presumption In me to request from fou a
letter ot Introduction to eouio ono ot your
countlrea friends In the south particularly
In Natchez or Notv Orleans , as I propose
visiting those places thla winter ?

"Permit mo to say , sir , that I do not make
this request with thn nitre selfish view of
obtaining any direct advantage ( though this
I do not affect to disregard ) , but I carncotly
desire in tlmo to como to have some
memento ot the patriot statesman whom
from my earliest years I have been taught
to honor and reverence ,

"I am the HOII of ICpIiralm Illalno of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, a man who , though pcrliapj you
may not remember him , was during a long
llfo ono of your wojt ardent admirer* and
rcaloua supporters. I enclose a letter from
Mr. McKrnnon to Governor Mctcalfo , which
I never had an opportunity to uee-

."With
.

the nlncero hope that your llfo may
bo prolonged thrso many yearn yet , and that
you may prove In time to como as In tlmo
past our refuge In national danger and
dlatrcas , I have the honor to ho with highest
respect your obedient uorvant-

."JAMBS
.
G. BLAINJ3.

"Hon. Henry Clay , Awbland. "

As a simple yet effective remedy for Throat
Affections , Hrown's Bronchial Troches stand
first in public favor. They are nb olutcly
unrivalled for the alleviation of all throat
Irritations caused by Cold or u o ot ttie voice.

1
'

BITS OF FEMI
01

. . . -. - > ,- -. - . _ - _

liSiDtlfilT-

ho nui o-niftll( question la bccomltiK a
problem to mothers , which n"'to' overshnJ-
ows

-

the rlfihta of women to vote nnd the
govorni&s nnd UlmlcrRiirten tniiRlcsWo
often admire the wonderful courtesy nnd
grace of ccrtnln foreign nations , specially of
those where the growlnR children live much
with their parents or nro early sent to
convent schools. This courtesy , this grace
does not come by the light of nature , It-
Is taught from the heglnnlng-r-tnught hy ox-

j Rtnplo r.a well as by precept taught hy the
constant presence of the well-bred nnd grace-
ful

¬

, when , humanity bolng essentially Imita-
tive

¬

, the little ones catch the tone and carry-
on the Inherited as well as the taught trn-

i dltlons. What else fa It Uiat gives that won*

| (U'fful thing Wo call the hlgh-claea brceJ-
| Ins uf the upper ten , but this saino coiutant
J preaenco of well-bred companions nnd care-

takers
¬

(luring childhood and youth ? The
thing , Indeed , Is self-evident , und needs no
special pleading to dcmoiidtrato or explain.-
Wo

.

Anglo-Saxons nro not famed for good
manner. ) . Unhappily , we are famed for qulto
the contrary ; ana the reason may bo found
In the fatal cuatom of clvlng our children
almojt wholly In'o' the care of Ignorant , un-
trained

¬

, uncultured servants women who
cannot glvo what they have not got , nnd
who can glvo only what they have. And
their mental equlp.ment Is ono generally over-
shadowed

¬

by prejudice , curtailed by Igno-
rance

¬

, darkened by superstition- coais-
cned

-
by vulgarities ns much of morala aa-

of manncis. Hero there Is n field for thu-
nctlvo to work over , and n defective atato-
of things to Imptovc.

The fad for costuming Is extending to
afternoon teas. IlostMsca have adopted the
Idea of Introducing a gypsy fortune teller ,
who holds court In an alcove room opening
oft the salon. Hero the lights lire turned
low nnd everything partakes of the oriental.-
It

.
Is astonishing what a number of young

gentlcnu-n , in addition to the coterlo of fair
maids , are finding It decidedly Interesting
to attend the time-honored 5-o'clock tea.-
On

.

other occasions eastern story tellers
dressed Hko minstrels nnd carrying musical
Instruments , add greatly to the novelty ol-
an affair.

The pot aversion of the empress of Aus-
tria Is bath rooms. So set Is her majesty In-

thli antipathy that she positively reftusca-
to take her morning aplash In the same
room two mornings In succession. She
always bathes in a transportable tin tub ,
which she orders to be wheeled Into her
bed room , boudoir , breakfast room or study ,

just as the freak takes her. Another of-
Elizabeth's eccentricities Is her mourning.-
Slnco

.

the death ot her son she has not
worn a vtstlgo of white about her peraon.
Underwear , nightdresses everything must

distances Queen Victoria , who for ycarc
was the champion royal mourner of Europe.-

"My

.

dear , I go to London on business for
a few days. " So wrote n Paris merchant
to his wife , nut he didn't go any further
than the Alibi bureau that day , and the
rest ofhis business trip was spent In n
part of the city whcro there was no danger
ot meeting his wife. This Alibi bureau hns
been running long enough to test lu use-
fulness

¬

, nnd , judging by the amount of
business transacted , It la very useful. One
may ho dead to the world In this big city ,
yet one's letters , prepared In advance , will
arrive postmarked from any city on the con ¬

tinent. Dy n system of co-opcratlvo ofllcea-
lu distant places ono may stay at homo
and send letters to ono's self at a trilling
cost. The fact Is , a good ninny people have
discovered that the weather of Pnrls la quite
as god ns that enjoyed nt the eenshoro
particularly was this true during the last
summer but if the fashionables would keep
In their set they must go away for n scaion.
There were many families which
returned from behind their closed shut-
ters

¬

this fall and told their
friends of the joys of sea bathing ,

moonlight heps , drives on the strand , etc. ,
nnd all Imaginary , as well n ? economical.
Ono young Indy , whose fortune may bo Im-
proved

¬

thla winter by marriage with a young
American spendthrift , Is still telling her in-

tlmato
-

friend ? of her conquests at Trouvlllf ,
whllo nil the summer the dUcreot servant
received a weekly letter from her mlatrcas
making forn.al Inquiries after the household
affairs. This particular servant ought to get
,111 Increase In salary for the way she whis-
pered

¬

about the great complications that
can ovartako a lady at a watering place ,

A young debutante gave a charming card
party to a largo number of her Parisian
friends the other day.

According to Household Words , Mme. AI-
'oanl

-
once received a bill from a local trades-

man
¬

addressed to Mrs. L. Uarncy-

.It

.

Is not every woman who possesses the
faculty of BO ndjustlng ribbon decorations on
lint or dress as to produce the most harmoni-
ous

¬

effects. And yet nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a toilet as the disposition of
the ribbons that adorn it. "VlBlons of love-
iiui.t# j 4,1 , .i uutta iuv.ca uiu ii cuciiiiytopics for the poota to rnve about. Clad in-

tallormndo gown and muffled up In her
wraps , n woman Is ready for the outside
world ; ready for the hurry nnd stress of-
ihojipliif ; or the formalities of calling , nnd-
thrso who meet her ceo the fnlr , somewhat
cold outside , take her as presents her-
self

¬

and are strangers , or , nt best , ac-
quaintances

¬

, nut let this staid damsel
pro33 the threshold of her homo , and In an
hour or two appear lu her drawing-room
with some warm , rich color nt throat nnd
waist nnd the whole atmosphere Is changed-

.Vlrglnlo

.

ncmont-Hreton Is the only wo-
man

¬

painter slnco Hcsa Honheur to receive
the cross of the Legion of Honor , s-o rarely
Given to women , says a writer In the Cen-
tury

¬

on "A Painter of Motherhood. " She
chooses greater subjects than her lllus-
trloun

-
senior In that these subjects are hu-

mnn.
-

. nnd her talent is more versatile anil
tender. Her color and harmony of tones
plea e the most critical ; her mothers speak
to all , ani! her children to those who have
had children of their own. They nro not
Impojjlble , idealized drpam-chlldrcn ana
dream-mothers , but real oncu such na one
knows. Though the beautiful Joan of Arc
child on her Itnccs In the field has an In-
spired

¬

look In her face , she Is novcrthclcfla
Hko many French pcfisant children to be
met along any roadside In summer ; the
mother aiding the tottering steps of her
twins Is doltis only what all nurses nmj
mothers do ; In "Dipped In the Sea" the
child Is but struggling , as all others do
when plunged Into the waves.-

A

.

new difficulty attendant on bicycling
befell a pair that had Journeyed further
than they Intended to and when hunger over ¬

took them. "Hadn't we better stop at some
house ," sold he , "and get our Ittnch , Initcad-
of trying to reach homo first ? " She thought
that would be lovely and they wheeled
merrily along to a dear little Inn. They
Bwimg off their wheels nnd ho suddenly
turned red. "I eay," ho stauimerod. In an
undertone , "havo you any money with you ?
It'a deuced awkward and stupid , but I have
left my money in my other troueere. " She
era licit sweetly , then of a midden looked
blank , too , "Good gracious ! " said she , "and-
eo have I ! "

How BOOH a fashionable distortion will ap ¬

pear all that 1" moderate and becoming lu
our oyco If wo pay much attention to what'e-
worn. . At onn tlmo I thought Queen Eliza ¬

beth's style of drew terribly grotesque In
outline , writes a woman lu thu New York
Commercial Advertiser , In aplto of the rich
materials and Jewelry she generally affected ,
Last week I contemplated an equestrian
Etatuotto ot that slmrp-tonsued sovereign
and found her attlro almost reasonable , as n
whole ,, como to compare It with present
day CMtutncs , Her bunched-out sleeves ex ¬

tended no further than many wo have neon
about of late years and her skirts looked
quite graceful , as eho was uot wearing her
ugly hoops on horseback.

Her hair had been frizzed in a way with
which wo are tolerably familiar and her
crown was poised on the summit , Just as
many queens would place It now , The ruff ,
which I should have recorded as a mon-
strosity

¬

a while ago , Is certainly out of all
proportion with the rest of the drcws. Hut ,
then , the thick boas , fcuthor collars and lace
quillings of our own tlrao are only a few
Inchns narrower in the "act" around the neck ;

[ NINE GOSSIP.n-

nd

.

what la nn Inch or so In fashion ? So It-

comra to this , that an Imago which wo might
have derided , say ten yenra slnco , Is now n
pleasing object , and ono which keeps several
current styles In countenance. 1 nm aure
that nil the exaggerations ever devised for
woman's garb could never fliirpnss nn niitrn-
Ichnn

-
cape on view the other day In n shop

window. My measurements may not bo qulto
exact , but I think It miisti have stretched
seven feet from the tlp.bf lone wing hi the
other , na though It had bwn. made for some
slio-comlor or eagle , notifor-a human being.-

U

.

wns rather a startling Idea that ontJ of
the modern magicians of'Jiclciico announced
to n young wonmn , his neighbor , nt a dinnerparty recently. r . .i-

t"Vcs , my dear young Jmlyho said. "It
Is only a matter of tlnicbmfd n short time , I
feel convinced , when younluncrmost thought
may bo easily read by iBtrangcrs thoughts
distinctly revealed In your oycs. Every
feeling , every passion , will .ho Indicated by
the clinngo of color , anil-jcertaln muscular
contractions that will bo qvUlc legible to nil
who cnro to lenrn the npwtlanguage-

."Truly
.

, the cyo Is n wpuderful organ , " ho
continued , warming to hs| nibjcct. "It may
well bo called the mlrrorj.of the soul , for It
Is not simply an organ of vision ; Its possl-
hlllltlcs

-
are Immense Iji .other directions.

Kvon now wo know that , certain emotlona
darken or brighten the eye , nnd I , who have
studied the subject , can .even road further.-
In

.

fact , I sea no reason to doubt that the
passing changes will be less legible to these
who study the subject than the click of an
Instrument Is to the telegraph operator. "

"How truly dreadful !" gasped the young
Indy , casting down her eyes , as If she feared
all her pretty secrets mlgtit bo read by the
wizard.

That "those who rurf may read" our
thoughts is n decidedly unpleasant sugges-
tion

¬

, nnd It Is to bo hoped , for the sake of
love and frlcnshlp , such an advance In sci-
ence

¬

will bo long delayed.
Even now It Is said that character may bo

read In many ways , despite the reserve of
Its owner.

Those who have studied handwriting malio
wonderful guesses , If guesses they be , at
the virtues and faults of an Individual.
Palmistry has Its scores of believers , and
an analytical mind discovers much by eim-
plo observation that astonish and dls-
please the object of such scrutiny If ho or
she were conscious of It , for , despite the
wish of the poet , It Is fnr better for our own
self-respect and belief In our kind that we
should not "see oursel's as Ithcrs see us. "

The Empress Taltti , wife of the Emperor
Monellk of Abywlnla , Inspects and rcvlowo
the soldiers like any officer. Her majesty Is
always accompanied by a brilliant Bt.iff of-

Gallcs nnd Tigrlno. Her face cannot bo-

scon very well because she always wears a
black I'lllc' veil. She is considered good-
looking , but her portraits 'hardly bear this
out. She Is extremely hnui'ity In her de ¬

portment , but , If anyone pleases her , tiho IB

most affable to them , and she has taken
into her good graces several Italian prison-
era , particularly a young man who U a good
sitnger. Tallu exercises' muclii Influence over
the Eoldlcre. and also over her husband ,

Mcncllk. The latter Is n good n-.Tt of man.
but was rccn very little by the Italian prison ,
em Taltu In no way disdains European
articles of drcoj , nnd fhe Is particularly
fond of I'llk' t'tockings' to cover her dunicy
feet , wlilch nro small and well-made. Her
ninjoEty shows n grent predilection for strong
drinks , particularly champagne , which she
can drink In great quantities.

Dean Talbot of the Chicago university eayn
that the advice she would give to a young
woman upon her completing school life
depend greatly on her temperament , training ,

homo and that sort of thing. "Nearly every
one. " saya the denn , "lisa an Inclination to-

ward
-

some particular work , with piano formu-
lated

¬

by the time she la ready to leave school.
Every young woman should act about some-
thing

¬

that la certain , not'necessarily n pro-
fmjlon.

-
. It may be she-1 la .needed nt home.-

In
.

thnt case her'duties we-Nearly there. ' 'To-
my mind , women are muchbehind what they
could bo nnd ought to beUinthelr own special
field. Housekeeping Is 'conaldered drudgery
when In reality It la on& of the most com-
plicated

¬

nnd difficult professions. It often
Involves Intricate problems In cconomloa.
The proper preparation of foods is a chemical
problem , the principle of which few women
undeistand In the IccsUiliTSiey have no con-
ception

¬

of the value of different fooda or the
way In which they may ; be utilized to the
beat advantage. The recqnt.clldcoverles along
that line have been made , by men when thy
should have been made by women long ago. "

Lady Cunard , who was MUis Burke of New
York , prealdes over one'Off the most beauti ¬

ful country seats la England. The house Is
famous for having been itho : place where the
gunpowder plot was plaunad. It has a col ¬

lection of fine old tapestries and ancientarmor ; also , for Its oxtertor stone carvings.
Slnco going to England Lady Cunard has
become an expert golfer. She accompanies
her husband , riding very hard to the hounds ,
nnd wao pronounced the best dressed woman
at the rccen horse , how In Dublin. This
nolcd American woman has had her per ¬

trait painted by the famous artist. Whistler ,

exhibition under the title , "La Jolio Now
Vorkaise. "

A woman will broil a steak , says a wise
woman who knows , nnd see that the coffeedoa not boll over , and watch the cat thatshe does not steal the remnant of the meaton the kitchen table, and dress the youngest
boy, and set the table , and see to the roast ,
and sllr the oatimnl , and glvo the ordcruto the butcher , and she can do It all nt
once nnd nt half try. Man has done won ¬

ders slnco he came bcforo the public. He
has navigated the ocean , ho has penetrated
the mysteries of the starry heavens , he has
harnessed the lightning and made It pull
street cars and light the grwt cities of the
world. Dut he cannot find a spool of red
thread In his wife's workbasket ; ho can't
discover her pocket In a dreaj hanging In
the closet ; ho eanr.ot hang out clothes andget them on the line right end up. He can-
not

¬

hold clothespins lu his mouth whllo ho Is
doing It , either. He cannot bo pollto to
somebody ho hates. He cannot Bit In a
rocking chair without hanging the rockers
into the baseboard. HB cannot put thstidy on the sofa pillow right sldo out.-

In

.

RuFela you must marry before 80 or
not at all , nud you may marry only five
times.

The Syrian women of New York City have
founded a new society called the Daughters
of Syria. It Is for the purpose of advanc ¬

ing education among women of their nation ¬
ality.

Ono of the latest fads in Berlin Is a young
widows' club , which Is constantly gaining
In numbers. The womcu have their meet-
Ings

-
In the rooms of a city rcatnurant ,

whcro they dluo and eup , and enjoy thora-
cclvca

-
generally , entirely Independent of the

male clement of which they are supposed
to have had a plethora. Neither are they
eelflsh , for ucveral practical methods of
helping Iho poor have originated and nro
being briskly carried out by what Weller
Senior used to call the "vldders. "

No young and ambitious art otudcnt In
I'arts works harder than deco Hosa Bonlieur ,
though eho Is now 73 years old , and haa
gained all possible laurels. Thirty years
have passed slnco Eugqnle pinned to her
blouse the coveted cross of the Legion of
Honor. But Hoaa lloiilieur | 8 robust and
vigorous , her eyes full of lire , though her
hair Is white , and eho Is wpddcd to her art.
"It IB my husband , " nbe has said. The
peasant's blouse , which in always associated
with her , U still her fnrorito nttlre. It la
more than fifty ycari , some time before the
bloomer's day , since shot made this new
departure in costume.1

For Infants anfl 'Children.-

Bhi

.

SPEGIRL NOTICES ,

lN ftir tin-no column *
ivlll lie tnki-n until ISiilO p. in. , for
< lucvonlmr nnil until H p. in. for llu-
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-
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SITUATIONS WAVrKI > .

WANTHD. 1 031T10N AS TllAVKLISO SA1.US-
.nieni

.
bout of toferenco ; bomls fuinlshcJ If lc-

slrcd.
-

. Aadrcsa C 62 , Jlec. A-SltSM Jl *

WAN'TKD. AN 1DK.V : WHO CAN TtllNIC OP-
8tino simple tliltiB to imtcnt ? Protect your
Ideas , tliey limy brlns you ; write John
WcJclcrlmrn & Co. . limit. V. , 1'ntcnt Attornpyn ,

WnrhliiKton , 1) . C. . for their JI.RO) prlie orfer-
niul n Hut of SIX) Inventions wnnteil. It C3-

STA1I.OKH WANTED. CONT1NKNTAL. C1.OT1I.-
ln

.
Company. H MI.B-

WANTED. . TUAVISlNosvLESMBN
Knra ; olil ri'llnlili1 liouic ; experience unniceK-
saryi

-
cxtnt liuliicemenln to cuMonit'rsj J" to-

J1W per month and expense * . Clma. O. Dlsliop
& Co. . St. Loul . ll-MSM Jlt-

WANTEi )
"

, A nOOD nUTOHKil ; MUST UK-

llrstclnfs workman ; nlso iilile to buy liutci-
crintf

: -
utocki aerman preferred. Adares 11. M-

.Wtistplmluii.
.

. Atliuitlo. la. M6&0 Jl-

S AIH'BNTKUai INSIDE WOlllt ; 3 HOD-
cnrrlers

-

, hotel pastry cook nnd tinker. L'niin-
illnii

-
omce. 15S3 DoiiRlas. U SIC93 Jl_

SIDE l.tNl lOc"KBT"KnKl;
< 8AMIT.KS ;

cash corns. , forwanl ilatlnK ! llbornl freillt ;

protected route ; factory rated Cl ; wvorul-
"flliles" earn $ W weekly ! comnniiilcntlon.i con-
ndcntlnl.

-
. Side , 1'. O. J371 , New York.U

ius 1 *

WANTED , AQENTS ; J20.00 A WEEK SUHK 1O
workers ; new Roodnj new plan ; winner ;
every lin.'ily needs It ; selln nl alglit. II. 8.-

Co.
.

. . Dnx 4il. Clnclnnntl. Ohi-

o.r.DKiMALK

.

Illil.l' .

WANTED. A GOOD QIllI * FOR QENEHAIj
housework. 1021 1'arU avc. C 634 It *

WANTED , ExrEinnxcni ) I.ADV itooic-
keeper niul typewriter. Address O CO. llec.-

C
.

MCM ..1-

2WANTEDGIIU. . KOIl OENEIIAIj 11OUSE-
work.

-

. Airs. Wright , 2C14 Sewnrd H. _

KOIl UlCXT IIOUSKS ,

HOUSES IN AM , 1'AUTS OF THE CITV. THE
O. P. Uavla Company , 1S05 Karnnin , I ) COO

HOUSES ; 11ENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST-
.DC37

.

MODERN HOUSES ; C. A. STAIIII C2j N V LIKE

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES AM. OVEIl
the city , fj to JJO. Fidelity , 1702 Kumam B-

t.HOUSICS

.

, WALLACE , 1IIIOWN 11LOCIC. 1CTH
and Douglaa. D CIO

HOUSEgr FUOM $3 UI : LARGE LIST. Jtc-
CaBUe

-
Investment Co. , 1SCC Dodge street.-

A

.

IIEAUTIFUL HOME IN LAFAYETTE 1'LACE-
S looms , all modern , vplenilM condition , ncvtr
been tented before ; now offered nt a low
I mini to llrst class tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company , 1702 Farnam st. U CI2

HOUSES FLATS , GAllVIN UIIOS , 1013 PAHNAM-

FOU RENT , Si : N. BOTH ST. . 7-TIOOM MODERN
houre ; }20 per month. Inquire on premise * .

A NUMIJEU OF CENTRALLY LOCATED. C-
room coltasea. city water In hou e ; 58.03 nndI-
10.CO. . J. II. Kelkcnncy , Km bach blorlc-

.DM221
.

J10-

KOIl RENT 11Y W. 11. MEIKLE , 1ST NATL
Hank 1MT.(

2533 Davenport , 7 looms , modern. J13.
2510 N. IMh. 7 room * , modern , 120-

.J31C
.

Cpertcer , 7 rooms , modern. 115.
D 031

HOUSES FOR ItENT. OEMI3 , 1'AXTON HL1C-
.D

.
M5C4

FOR RENT. EIGHT-ROOM MODERN HOUS'E
with liarn , 611 Pierce * t. , tlvvlrnble for South
Omahn parties ; Imuilru next door east.D533 Jl

MODERN (VROOM HOUSE ; FINE CENTRAL
location. S31 fo. 21st street. D SSO

1>OU RENT. ELEGANT 8-ROOM HOUSE NEAR
HaiiHCum park ; modern ; eplcndld nelshborhr.od ;
> M.OO. Ulckli , 205 N. Y. Llfo. D Mill 5-

KOH )

FURNISHED ROOS1H ; HOUHEKEEPING. 2023-

St. . Mury's. I > 17IC-C

3" NICK FtlRNlSHIJlTROOitS ; LIGHT HOI'SEI-
teeplnff.

-
. 1112 S. llth. E MW2 JC-

UEAt'TIFUL. . LARGE FRONT ROOM ; RAY
window ; modern ; with or without liourd. Oil
North 10th. EMC91.13 *

IM'RMSHKD' ROOMS AM ) HOARD.-

NEWLY"FURNISIlEDTaAsTPURNACE.

.

. MOD-
crn.

-

. from { 1.50 up ; gentlemen preferred. 181-
2niioo.n i.t V Ml0 J2

FOR RENT. ROOMS WITH HOARD. STEAM
heat. Utopia. 1721 Davenport t. V 554 Jl *

THE MERRIAM. 25TH AND DODCIB.

DELIGHTFUL FURN1HIIED ROOMS , WITH
board ; tcims reasonable. The Albany , 210-
1Douglas. . P MBS4 Jd *

HEATED ROOMS AND HOARD ; J3.50 UI' . CIO

N. 19th. F MDJC-J3 *

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING AND
tlnule rooms nicely fuinUhcd. C09 N. ISlh t-

.F7013
.
*

IIANDSCMK FURNISHED ROOM AND ROARD
for t o ; strictly prlvutu family. 1707 Do'Iitr-

.F
.

M71K 2-

KOIl III3XT UXKUUXISIIin HOOSIS.

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 1913 DOl'G-
las.

-
. G M72U-2 *

KOIl IIISXT STOIUJS AM ) OKKICUS.

FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY IIIIICK I1UILDINO-
nt 910 Fnniant ft. T.ilH liulldlui ; has n llreproof
cement barement , complete eteam lii-ntlnR llx-
tures

-
; water on all lloorn ; Bas , tic. Apply nt

the otllco of The IU-c. 1010-

COIlNKIt 8TORE OF LANGE RLOCK. FINEST
location In city for druu More , 1 333 J14-

AGKXTS. . WAXTI3H.

WANTED , CAPAHLE AND SUCCESSFUL DIS-
trlct

-
, epcclal and local nBi-ntu to U'lircucnt the

Manhattttn Life Insurance Company of Now
York In Nebraska , Iowa mid South Dakota ,

special territory will be Blven to each nvi'nt ,

with Hie liinst liberal brokerage, or n loni ; unJ-
vnlunble renewal cuntr.ict. nnd with FUCI| rie-
clal

-
help In the field an will Iriiurc the ' 6t-

rnenBure of nuccei . For further Information
plearc [uliirffH J. W. Dean & Sons , General
A cents , Red bldb' . , Omaha , Neb. J-MfC J12-

TO HANDLRAOBNTa l'ltelephone tnlijct nnil t-pfClaltlcn ; pavx $5,000.00-
a year ; encloeo stamp. Victory Wg. Co. ,
Cleveland , O. J 703 !

AGENTS MAKE C.OO TO J1S.01 A DAY INTRO-
ducliin

-
the "Comet , " the only 11.00 gimp nhot

camera made ; the greatcut seller of the cen-
tury

¬

; general end local ngcnta wanted all-
over the world ; exclusive territory ; write to-
day

¬

for terms and gamples. AlUenOlrason-
Co. . , X 25 , La Cronne , Win. J M717 l

.STOHAOI3.-

OM.

.

. VAN & STORAGE. IH3 FARNAM TEU 1K-
9MC13

PACIFIC HTORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
Jonci. Generul elorayo and forwardlni;.

M-CW

IIUV.

WANTED , GOOD HKOND-HAND , ONE-
liorro

-
turrey. Call or ailJrcaa 303 McCasue-

bulldlns , N MC27-J1 *

WANTED TO JIUY. NKVf OR HECOND-HAND
cutter , Adclresa C C7 , life. N-MCW J2-

KOH SALI HORSICS AM ) WAfiO.VS.

FOR HALE CHEAP. GOOD CART. IIOR8E-
nnd ImrncH. 4239 Franklin it. P-C32 31

KOH-

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CRII-
1telnt

-
made. C. R. Lte , 001 DouKlai. Q CIS

KOH SAI.I3 _
(Continued. )

HANI ) 'K ) ISO ; OTHER
J5 to t:0. Onmlui Hlcycla Co. , SSI N. 10.

QJ141-

"OH SALE , AN OLD KSTAHMSHED REAL
eMnte nnd Inrurnncc butlnrim nt South Omah.t ,
Address O CO. Ree. Q-MCS4-J *

NI'.W YEAR'S 1'REtfENTS , NEAT AND USE.-
ful

.
; drawing liiflnimonts nnd material * . Alvn-

J. . drover , 318 South 18th flrvct. Q-MI1S 5

TWO GOOD 2ND HAND SAFES VERY CHEAP.
Inquire McConl llrndy Co. t-JS7-J2

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER , IN FIRST-
ela

-
s condition. Addreiti U 11. Coinnn Fie.

mont , Nob. Q-MS20-J4

Finn A ntmoi.AU SAKHS ; NIW: & ZNU-
Imml ; nfe nnd lock repairing combinations
clmtiKed , J. J. Ucrlght & Co. , 1111 ! Karimm.. lt. K

FOR SALE , FRESH JERSEY COW. .'0(1( N.-

23d
.

M. Q-AR07

LAUNDRY. . GOOD WORK AND GOOD WAO1W-
In the motto of thn City Steam Loundry. 211-

So. . llth St. . Tel. 251 1111'3C-

I.AHVOVAXTS.

!

.

MRS. FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT. 1&03 CAL1FORI-
lia.

-
. 8 234-J5 *

MANSACI3 1IATIIS , I3TO.-

MME.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGI S , ROOM C ; MAS-
nago

-

and uteam baths. T MCOOJ-

2.MISS"AMES , VAPORliATiis7 MASSAOB. to ?
S. 13lh , room 3 , T-1CS-JC*

RUPTURE CURED ; NO PAIN ; NO DETEN-
tlon

-
from bimlneaa ; we refer to hundteda of-

pntlentH cured. O. 13. Miller Co. , 717 N. Y-

.Llfo
.

building , Omaha , Neb. U C4-

3ilATHS , MASSAOETTlME. POST , 31014 S. 15TH.
UC30-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
trouldiu ; physician In attendance ; conptilta-
tlon

-
or health book free. 310-8 llee bullilliiR-

.UC31
.

YES. YOU CAN GET SHIRTS LAUNDERED
for Be , but If you want Kood work , have them
done nt the City Steam Uiundry , ilt So. llth.-
Tel.

.

. 231. II-HS J3

CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT IT TO PROC-
tor

-
, 610 S. 10th Bt. , with Jl.OO , und Ret 12 extia-

llnlshed cabinet photos nnd one extra carbon
tlnlahed panel ; 30 daya only. U Mil ) 3-

1RtIPTuTuT" PERMANENTLY CURED ; PAY
when cured ; no jialn , no detention from busi-
ness.

¬

. Fidelity Rupture Cure , 304 Reo bldw.Omaha-
U 652

INFORMATION WANTED I WILL PAY A RE-
ward

-

of 5''> for Information of the present
whereabouts of Peter Melon. If llvlliff , or the
proof of Ids death. This Information must be
had within six months from this date. Mcleen
left Onmlin. November 19. IM'I.' Mm. Alice
Mcleen , 2S12 Izard stret , Omaha.

U 53IVJ !

GO TO C. OI-SEN'S HAKERY FOR HOME-
niadc

-
bread , plos 'nnd cakes. CuS North Iflt.i.-

U
.

M 3S3 J
WANTED. . MEN AND WOMEN' TO ADVERt-

laA
-

mtt (rnrwlu In t'nrv rnnnlwt In Nplirnsl.n :
Rood pay : tend Htamp for particular ! . E. S.-

Co.
.

. , 1019 Harncy t. , Omaha. Neb.

J.'AimY WHITE TO HANDSOME LADIES
or lionornMc men ; many rich ; Fend lOc and
Join correspondclub.! ! . Uox 1313 , Denver ,
Colo. . 'IUM70G7.-

1IOXI3V

-

TO l.O.VX ItKAI , IjSTATU.

ANTHONY 1XMN A TItUST CO. . 315 N. V. I * ;

quick money nt low rates for choice faim loann-
In lowu , northern Missouri , eastern NehrafUa-

.WC53
.

CITV I3ANS. C. A. HTAIUl , S23 N' . Y. LIKE-
.VCH

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IJIPUOVKD OMAHA
real estate. IJrcnnan , Love Co. . 1'axton block-

.WC53
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMI'HOVED CITY
piojiaity. W. l-'arnnm Smith & Co.lj0 Kntnam.-

W
.

CoG

MONEY TO AT LOW HATES. THE
O. ! '. DavU Co. , Kia Karnam Ht. W 05-

7MONlTv TO LOA N"o7r6MAIIA I'TtOPEUTY AT-

loucst ratc > : building lonnitiuittil. . Fidelity
Trust Company , 1702 Farnam St. W C3S

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'llOVED OMAHA
property. U. S. MortitaRe & Trust Company.-
N.v.1

.

Ynrk. 1'osey & Thomas , Acentu , No. !0-
7Klist Nntlonal Dank Illdu. W nj'j

$100 , J300, Oil JiOO. P. D. WEAD , 1C & DOUfl AS.
*Yli23

CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property. Neb. farms. W , I ) . Jlelklc. l8t Kntl. Uk-

MO.VKY TO I.OASf CIIATTI.RS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FUUNITUIll- : . 1'IANOS.-
horxcH

.
, wagons etc.i at lowest rates In city ;

no lemoval of Koods ; strictly conlldcntlnl ; you
can pay the loan oft at any tlinu ur In uny-
amount. . OMAHA MOIITQAUK IjOAN CO. .

300 Hu. ICth St.
XC01-

MONKY TO LOAN. 50. CO , 90 DAY $ ) : FIJHNIt-
ure.

-
. iilanoH , etc. Durt Oreen room S Darker Ulk.

X6C2-

lUJSI.VKSS CHANCHS. .

VOR SALE , AIIOUT ! ,000 LDH. MINION TYPE.
700 His. agate , 150 pair tuo-thjrd cases , (0
double Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material was used on The Omaha Dee , and Is

In bulk or In quantities to rult purchaser.
Apply In perhon or by mall to The Dee Pub-
UMilns

-
Company , Omaha. Neb. Y 713-

TO GET IN blt OUTbFTlUSINESS GO TO J. J.
Ulbron. SI I 1st Nnfl Ilk. Dulldlns. Y-3CG

MEAT MAI1KET , J3DO ; JIECEIPTS 23 PEIt-
day. . J.'J. Gibson , 214 Diet National bank.-

Y
.

MW3-J 10-

KOH SALE. NEWSPAPER AND JOIl OFFICE
known u the Ahhland News ; Kood as IIL-W ;
will Invoice 11600.00 ; tell for Jl.MMj J300 cash ;
for I'UFliipiH ; the plant will have to be moved.
Address George 1) . Plckett , Ashland. Neb.-

Y
.

MUSI J3-

FOH SALE A FIHST-CLASS HETAIL OIL
buMnesii ; no trades. Call on or address W. II.
Center , Fort Dodge , lu. Y MG91 J7-

KOH. . K.VCIIAXCI

MONEY LOANED ON DICYCLES WHEN
people expect to make an exchange In spring.-
Neb.

.

. Cycle Co. , 15th nnd Harney. 2 ! 19 JD

for pioperty further eakt. Selby , 1C03 Fnrnam-
.H331

.

fOll EXCHANGE , GILT-EDGE STOCK DHUUb-
.pulntu

.
, wall paper , larKO line staple goods ,

iouil; stock etaplc patents. Will Invoice J4.CW-
to > 4200. I can reduce to feult. Want clear
Improved faun or lenuil property. Quick deal
on cash basin. Addtcss W. O. Ix nliart , Mis-
souri VulU-y. lown. J - iG01J2-

IHHEGATED

!

KEUHAHKA LAND , CLEAH KOIl
Equity In Omaha business block ; omier will
be In city January S. Call nn or address J. J.
Gibbon , GH 1st Nat ! Dang Hldg. XCbSJS-

KOIt SAMS It ISA I * KSTATi : .

AI1STHACTH. THE 1JYHON HEED COMPANY-
.HECC3

.

WE HAVE IIAIU1AIN8 IN HOMES ; ALSO
farms , und want mote ; lltt your pioperty with
us. U. M. Naltlngcr & Co. , 1701 Kumam ,

1IE-GG3

NICE COTTAGE AND IXJT. ONLY 11200.
Cheap lot close tu car line , HM-

.Dluoro
.

farm , with good buildings ; only ten
miles from I' . O. In Omaha , tl.WO.

rinest residence lot In Omaha , 10x213 feet , facing
Hanscoin park , 13COO.

(7,200 house , modern , splendid location , tor quick
sill0 lit K.COO ,

Splendid Investment , choice , Improved prop-
erty

¬

, will pay 8 per cent on price , } 3,5W-
.Dfiiutlful

.

uciti lot close to paved street ; just
the place suburban home ; If taken quick ,
only JPK),

Ten ucita , beautifully situated on the edge otcity , tust exposure , Imndsoma shade trees ,
paved treel etc. ; will muke an elegant home ,
find Is especially adapted for Bum 11 fruit.
Price , I2.WO-

.tW
.

acres central Nebraska ; Just the place
for rulsiiiB cattle and lions ; can sell for flOper acre and take one-half purchase price tngood city property or small Iowa farm.

Choice residence property ; two nice cottages !very desirably located ; price , (0,500 ; owner will
tuku part In good vacant or farm land ,

IMIJ, acres , central Nebraska , cplendldly located
und admirably ndnpte.1 for stock purposes ;
price , only J8 per acre ; will taku good farm-er city property na part payment ,

10 valuable loin close to business center of
Omaha , J12.UOO ; all clear , for good Inwu farm.Gilt-edged imslnros lot tn bu lnte center of
Onmiiu , ts500. clear , fcr Improved property ,

3D til-en nt lots In flneit residence nelKtiborhooil
In Omaha ; surrounding ? Iota held nt 13,000 to
ll.WJ ; can offer those lota lor t X,000) ; owner
uanls large stock ranch ,

CO choice lots adjoining new slnte fair vroundi ;
price , J375 each ; can trade , all clear , fur feudUnd ,

UICIC8' HEAL ESTATE AGENCY
SOS N. Y. Life blt'B-

.11E713
.

1

rou SAI.K IIKAI , KSTATI : .

(Continued. )

Ilt'Y LAND AD.I01NINO OMAHA ; THE (111I3AT
Traniml > i lMlppl nnd International Exposition
of ' !"i will cnimo a srcnt demand for ncrc *
clone to Omnhn ; no ran offer pevrrol rholc *
10 and 20-ncre tracts , right on tlio edge of the
city nt price * Hint will nMonhOi you ; mil and
fee us or write , tleorsp N. lllcks. N. Y.
Llfo IddK. . HE-712 I-

LOTS. . I'AIIMS. LANDi 1.OAN8-
Uro. . P. ltonil Itcul Estate Co. , Pnxtnn M-

k.UttHI
.

M ACHES , fl.OSE IN' . $ SO1000.
? 0 nrroa. n mr Omaha , IMOO.W.-
H

.
) acres. In Iowa , fJOO.OO.-

SO
.

acres , In Iowa , II.POO.OO.-
B.OOO

.

ncrcs , In Imvn , Ito.w nn acre.
& 0 acres. In Sarpy ootinty. J3.COO.OO.-
ICO

.

ncros. In Io n , 320000. '
tt( ncres , ltlown , JflW.W.
40 arren. near Omalm. 140000.
tiCO ni'ro < . In lown. tW.OO nn nerc.
ISO acres , In Iowa ( line ) . ! < , OOO.CO-
.ICO

.

ncr s , near Omalm , JM.W nn ncre , -<
SO neros , nenr Omnhn (fine) , $ VOOO.Oi ).
fO acres , near Omaha. $3,000,00.l-
.CKX

.

) ncres , nenr lllalr , ItO.CO nn nert.
ISO ncivn , Wnrhltmton county , 25.00 nn nerd ,
fO m-ren , nenr Lincoln , $1 , 00.00.-
ICO

.

neivs , near Waterloo , $1,000,00.-
C.

.
. ! ". HAHHISON , fl2 N. V. Life ,

HE 703

AIIT AM ) IAUA3I3.!

OEOHOE V. C1ELLEN11ECIC , 11ANJO. MANDO.
Hit nnd KUltar teacher. Hoom 412 llt> llldg ,
1VI. 2M. 10-

0lECHTOLD.PHINTEHHHOVN I1LIC.M23J J.H-

KIXAM3IAI. . .

LIFE INS. POLICIES HOtHSHT. W. K. HOf.DEN
ceo

SUVI.5 M.Vrill.VKS AMI SUl'I'I.IKS.
NEW HOME. IIOUSiiIOLD AKD WHltTl-

mahlnc otllce , 1314 Cap. Ave. Tel. 1374.
CC-

7PA it.11 KOH

GOOD fO-ACHE KAHM KOIl HENT , 3 MILES
west of city limits ; lessee can buy the bitlldI-
IIRS

-
nnd complete farmlni ; outllt for $600 frompresent tenant. Demls , PaMon block. M 14-

1LOST. .

LOST , ON DECEMI1EH C. ST. I1EHNAHD PUP ;
8 months old. 5.00 rcwnnl for his return to
E. L. Hoberlson , :stli nnd Leavenworth.

Lost M6I1-

A LITTLE YELLOW KEMALE DOQ-
.Hcttirn

.
to 1313 Capitol aw , for reward.

Lost M715 2'-

I3ST OH STOLEN. A DAHIC OHAY ANOOH'A-
cat. . hnvlttf ; collar with heart uhaped pad.
lock ; ROCS by the name of "lings. " Hewnnl
will 1m given for his return to 170 } Dodge st-

.lKistM71S
.

2-

iiirii.ni.va AM > LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.-

SHAHES

.

IN MITTt'AL L. & D. ASS'N PAYS C.
7. 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 years old : always ic-
decmable.

-
. 1704 Fat mini St. Nnttlnger ,

Sec.cos

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SECOHE GOOD
Interest nn FiivlmcK. Apply to Omaha L. & II-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Karnam. O. M. Nnttlnger , Sec.-
CG9

.

IIOHHOW.-

TO

.

liOHHOW. 15000. SIX MONTHS. GOOD
security ; good rate of Interest. Address C CJ ,
llee. GS3 20 *

DAXCIXG SCHOOL.-

Mil.

.

. AND MH8. JtOHAND MAKE A 8PK-clally
-

by their own method of teachliiR young
nnd old to become graceful dancers in n fewprivate or clivM lessons. New classed now
forming. lil Hnrney. 93I-J-1

JL3
' KUIIMTUIIK I'AI-KKIl.

GET M. S. WALKIN'S 1'HICES ON FUHNI-
tuie

-
packing , repairing. Uiliulserlnff| ( ; mat-

trefscs
-

made and renovated ; 2111 CumlnK. '!> ] .
1331. 07-

4ll.YTIf IIOOIIS.1-

HTSSIAN

.

, TUHKISH , AND MEDICATED
baths , DO cents ; also exclusive department forladles ; pverythlnc new ; ladles' hair ilrecMlnic
und barber shop In connection. 107 S. 14th.

G7-

3I'.VWMIUOKKIIS. .

II. MAHOWITO LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
C7-

1TYJ'UWIHTHHS. .

OCT THE IIEST TYPEWIlITElis ] HIIPPLIES ;
repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. ,
1C12 Karnnm St. C70Oune30-

DHESSMAKING , IN FAMILIES. MISa
Sturdy , <3cl llurdette. M 4S3-J1S *

SIIOUTHAXI ) AMI TYIM5WUITIXCJ.

A. C. VAN SANTfl SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.-
C7li

.

AT OMAHA IIUS.COLLEGE , IGTH & DOUOLAs !

G3_
SAKKH.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE HE-
palling , J. J. Derlght , 1110 Far num.M710 31

PATENT SOLICITOUS ,
lleo Ihilldln? ,

Umnhn , TS'uhr
Advlco nnd Pnluiit Itoo.c

Klt-

KK.RAMAYJIMECARD

.

Leaves 11IUULI.NUTON & MO. ltIYiil.7rflvmi|
j3mahalJnlonDepot| _ , 10lh & Mnaon 8ta. | Omulia-
S:33am: Denver ; | cf jjUiiiii
4:3Jpm.Ulk: Hills Mont Si IMieet Snd Kx. 4 : Kipm4:3Jpin: Denver Impress 4:0.1pm:

JiWpm..Lincoln Local (ex Sunday ) . . . . 7:4piu:
Hi..Lincoln Local ( ex. Sundaylt3o.im:

Leaves ICIIICACJO , 1IUHLTNC5TON & Q. Arrives"-
OmahaUiiUjnDcpot| _ , 10th & Ma.uiSt_ .j Omaha
3COpm: Chlcaso Vcstllulo . .'. SiOOnm
J'JSniu' ClilcnKQ Kxprejis < : ljim7Mpm.ChIcaBo: <i Ht l iula KxpreBa. . BOUjm:

llUOam I'ncinc Junction Local C:10pni
l'iwt Mall 2uimi-

I."nves
:

| CH ICA"ao7 Jl 11 &
"

ST. rAUI* | Arrives. "
OmalmUJnlmi Depot , IClli ty Masun rii.i j Oiin.hn-
C:30pm: Clilcntio Limited 8:03nTii:

llOOam..ChlcaKo: nxprcsn (ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:23pm:
'

JJ-JHICAOO * jcpimiwiKTN.iArrlv4; "

OinilwiUnlonDepot
_ " _ , 10th & Majoji Sls.f Onulia1-

015am . . . . .Euetern Exireos..r.| .
"
.

"
. . . . 3:40pm:

4:45r'.m: VeutlhnleJ Limited & ; 40pmtilSpm Bt. 1'nul Express : SOim
5:40am St. Paul Limited tlOSbm:

7JOim.Canoll: & Hlotix City Iwicnl llilOpm
G:30imi: Omaha Chicago Special 8Klam:

Mlmourl Vulley I jcul D:3Vam:'Leaves lefIICAUO. It. I.
pinaliaUnloii| Deiot| , 10th fi Mason StB.f

KAST-
.10:40am..Atlantic

.

: ixpren < ( ex. Sunday ) . . 63pm7-:00ptn
;

: NlKht lOnpremi Siltam4W: pm..Chleaio Veatlhuled Limited. . . . IS1pm:450pin8t.; 1'aul Vcatllnilt-d Limited. . . . l:33pm-
WKST

:" ' ', .
IMOpin Colorado Limited 4UOpm

Leaven I C. . ST I'. , M & b" JArrlvcu1-
OmahafUnlon Depot , 10th & Maion Htf.f Onmlu1-2:30pin.: . . Sloux City Kxprcja (ex. Uun..HSSam) :

8:1: jam. . . , Hloux City "
"Accommodation. . . . 8:00pin':

6:151)10.: , 5 ?! 1111'! ' J-'n'lted' ' ._ . OslOa-
mIn"ve ] r. U. & 'Mo ,

"
VALLKY. IArrh'0

Omnhaf Depot , llth und Wobbler His. | Omaha
5:00iin: Kant Mall and Kxpregx 5Uipm:
3d; iim.cx. Sat.Vyo.) . Bx. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 5CC'pm:
70im.Fremont: l cal (Kuncayo only ) . .
7DOnrn.Norfolk KxpifiM (ex. Hun.IOnm) :

Ht , 1'aul ixjue ; IOam-

I .caves IC7 C. , HT. J7 &"c7 il-
OnialmlL'nlon Depot , IQlh & Muaon St .J_ On.-.l.a
3:6sum..kuiimB: City li'JJ' Expieci. . . . OilCipm

lO.MWpm.JK. C.NlKlil_ Ex, vlu U. J' . Train. C30Jm-

l7iivi'
;

| III KHO UI tTT'A CI I'l a. IA frl veiT-
Om.ii! | Dfpot lilhund_ Wtb tcr 8t , LOmaha-
3OOpmr.iNfl: ratl a & "kniifun Limited.12J5pm
93Gim.; | . . . . . .Kninau City Exprens. . . . . . . . GiOO.im
2il5im.Neljra8ka| Local (ex. Sun. ) , , . . 000am-

I

;

I HIOUX UITV & PACIFIC. lAlllvcu-
Oiiiiihul Depot. Hlh and U'ehtler Htn. I Omaha
liillipiii. . . ..St. 1'aul Limited.

Lenverr firoiljfci TY'Vl'ACI I'l 07" !"ArriFcT-
OinuliiiltJiilmi Depot , IQIh & Mmon Sl . | Oinulin-
K40am

*
; .HI. rnuframenger. , . .. llilOpm-

7:30am: .Hluux City ra i-nxer. ::0'pni
" ' ' ' * ' " 8 ' " '"-

Ix-"sveii' | imidrTTACnc'Ic ; JAirlvrV1-
OmalmlUnlon Depot. 10th k Mmon fil . ( Omaha
8:0am; Ovfrlnnd Limited. , , , , , , , , 443i; ni
3:3Qpm.Ilfat'co: & Hlronuli'a Ex , (ex Sun3r.Dpm) ;
6i5pmarond: ! Iiland Exprru (ex , Hun ) , ! : r. ipm
380pm! Ka t Mull. . . . . . . . . .lIKO.iiri
leaves I VV ATlAHiTTt A I ?AV'AY. " j rrKeT
Om'ihaUnloM| Depot , 10th &. Moion gU.f Omaha

. .no m


